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Press Women Get AngryISON FLED U.S. BARS OUTBRITISH FOLIC! EATON PHYSICI ' :N
CIVKSEVV NCEIn Discussion of Tango

Says He Knew of No Natural Cause Which Could Have

About Death of Ddmiral Says Mrs. Eaton

Made Insanity Charge

fore. At 5:50 o'clock, the following

,By Associated Press. ;

Washington, Oct. 18. Discussion
of the tango and the other modern,
dances has divided delegates to the
Women's National Press association,
in session here, and today some of
them barely speak. Tho association
apparently Is torn Into two camps
those who can see artistry in the new
dances and those who believe them a
menace to the morals and manners of
the young. No truce Is In sight.

Mrs. B. Frank Brown of Chicago,
prominent in the women's clubs of
that city, held that the "regulation of
modern dancing was one of the most
Important confronting the mother8 of

See Further Disaster In
German Balloon Trials

BY EX- - ENVOY

Former Ambassador to Mexi,

co H. L. Wilson Says, ,

Euerta Government

Is Legal. '

)ECLARES PRESIDENT

COULD SAVE FACE

Insists Choas ' Will Come ' Un- -

less President Wilson

. Gets Behind the Huer- -

ta Government.

( ' By Associated Press.,
r. Spokane, Wash., Oct- - 18. "The
rovernent of Provisional . President
Huerta of Mexico is just as legal as
the governent of "Theodore Roosevelt
when he succeeded to the presidency
after the assassination of President
McKinley." dedlared Henry Lane Wll-lo- n,

former United States ambassador
to Mexico in an address on the Mex-

ican situation at a banquet given him
here last night. " .

"President .Wilson could recognize
Huerta and still save his face, as he
has been trying to do ever since he
refused to do so," Mr. Wilson con
tinued. "If President Wilson does not
tet bzehlnd the Huerta government
Shaos is going to come, and we will
have to, go down and take care of
the country. We would have to su-

pervise the election and then the new
president would be labelled 'the grin-r- o'

president.
- "As soon as our soldiers had left
'.he country . the Mexicans would get
Mit their knives and we should have
;o go back again. That would mean
controlling the country and all the

--tun tries lb canal. ' In:
lerventlon would be all right If We
Hayed there ail the time, but it would
be bad for our morals and pocket-jooks.- "

'.'.
- Discussing the regime of Francisco
(. Madero, Mr. Wilson said that 84
Americans had been killed In' Mexico
ind not one murderor had been puri-she- d

and that six months prior to the
iverthrow of Madero the entire eoun-:r- y

wanted It, yet "the death o'f the
:wo Maderos seems to have agitated

':he United States government more
:han the murder of the Americans."

Regarding the part he took In
bringing about the making Huerta
provisional presidents, Mr. Wilson said
:hat Huerta and Dial factions were In
the capltol ready to renew the bom- -
bardment, and that "while I was not
in Instructed. I took immediate ac
tion to prevent it. No act of mine
rendered such valuable services to
Americans foreigners In my entire
career and yet tho administration at
Washington railed my net an intru-li'o- n

Into the policies of the country."

WOULD SEE THE WORLD

Thirteen Years Old Runaway

Is Being Sent Back to

. Jackson County. . ,

By Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 18. Just us thou-land- s

of adventurous- white youths
buvo run away from homo to "fight
Indians," so did Stance) Jumper, a
full blooded member of tho Qualla
Indian tribe In North Carolina, run

way from tho reservation to soo the
wonders of tho .white man's world.
He will be shipped buck to his reser-
vation today In charge of an Indian
office custodian, ,

'

Having attained the rlpo nge or 13

years, the young brave, together with
mother lad of the sumo ripe years,
crept from the ancestral tepee and
itarted north. In Baltlmoro they be-

came separatod and Jumper decided
to come to Washington to view-th- e

wigwam of the Great White Father.
His natlvo sagacity apparently fulled
him, for he wu viewing the. exterior
of the pollco court whon deputy mar-
shal Reads came down .ho steps.

"Ugh"! said the coppor colored
young warrolr, admiringly, "heap big

The official promptly rounded up
the young aborigine, who was almost
famished. ' Back to tho reservation
ho goo (it the white' man' expense.

1T5 IVrsorui Deported

By Associated Press. '

Nw Turk, Oct. !8. An ununual
number of aliens wero deported from
tho Kills Inland Immigration station
today 17 C persons excluded us
:tnUe!i'AM'i were pluced on board

'ten out going at en m a hips bound for
Europe. ' Many of tho esses were
thoso of distasted persons and evyrl
wero women with fumlllb of young
juildron.

I T

English Militant Suffragette

Leader Is Denied Admit-

tance to U. S. Pending .

Special Inquiry.

HER PRISON RECORD

BEING INVESTIGATED

Board To Determine if Convic

tion in England Was for ,

Crime Involving Mor-- ri

al Turpitude.

By Associated Press.
New York, Oct. 18. Mrs. Emellne

Pankhurst, the English militant suf-
fragette leader, who arrived here to-
day for a lecture tour, was ordered
deported by the Immigration author-
ities within a little less than three
hours after the vessel upon which she
came had docked.

The special board of inquiry which
decided her case voted not to admit
her to the country under bond, but to
send her back to France forthwith.

Mrs. Pankhurst's lawyer, Herbert
Reeves, announced his intention of
appealing the case immediately to
Commissioner General Camlnettl.
Pending decision by Mr. Camlnettl,
Mr. Reeves said he would seek to have
his client admitted to this country
under bond so that she may be able
to fulfill her engagement to speak at
Madison Square garden tomorrow
night.

Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, the New
York woman suffrage leader, who waa
to have been Mrs. Pankhurst's host,
was prepared to give bond up to
(100,000 for Mrs. Pankhurst's good
behavior" while - In- - America. Under"
the ruling of the special board she
will not be permitted to do so and
Mrs. Pankhurst must remain at Ellis
Island until - deported, unless ; the
board's findings are reversed by the
authorities at Washington.

Mrs. Pankhurst's deportation was
ordered under section 2 of the im-

migration law. This section provides .

for the exclusion of persons convicted
abroad of a crime or crimes involv-
ing moral turpitude. The board held
that Mrs. Pankhurst's convictions in
England of conspiracy to commit ar-
son were within this class.

The ynilitant leader's case moved
with unexcelled celerity. She was
terrogated by immigration inspectors
on board the liner Provence, upon
which she made thet rip from Havre,
was detained but a few minutes
aboard the vessel when It docked,
was rushed in a special tug to the
detention station at Ellis island and
taken Immediately before the special
board of inquiry there.

Her examination by this board
lasted little over an hour and she was
not represented by counsel. Mrs.
Pankhurst told the immigration offi-
cials that her purpose in coming to
America was not tq advocate the mil-
itant method for obtaining suffrage
but to lecture on the history and
progress of the cause In England.

New York, Oct. 18. Mrs. Emme- -
line Pankhurst, English militant suf
fragette leader who arrived in New
York today, was denied admission to
the country until a special board of
inquiry could determine whether her
prison record In England was such
that she should be excluded from the
United States.

Mrs. Pankhurst was detained
aboard the liner Provence when H
docked. A special tug was commis-
sioned tq take her to Ellis Island.
She was placed aboard and taken to
tho immigration station there. A
special board of Inquiry set Itself to
determine If Mrs. Pankhurst's con-
viction In England was for a crime
involving moral turplture. Persona
convicted of crimes Involving moral
turpitude are excluded by the immi-
gration act.

To Inspectors who questioned her
aboard the Provence, Mr Pankhurst
asserted that her conviction waa for
a political . offense and that it was
generally understood that her sen-

tence had expired when she left
England ' for France, although she
had not been so notified formally.

For a quarter of an hour before
she landed, the militant leader was
questioned by Immigration Inspectors
in the white and gold music room
of the liner. A curious crow of
passengers, eager to learn the dis-
position of her case, trooped la
through the doors and pressed the
two score newspaper reporters for-

ward until they surrounded the little
group. Rheta Child Door, Mrs.
Pankhurst's traveling companion,
sought to sit beside the militant lead-
er during the hearing, but this the
Inspectors would not permit, exam-
ining Mrs. Pankhurst alone.

Progress Here Remarkable.
"I am not coming to America to

tell American women how to get the
vote," Mrs. Pankhurst announced
when the inspectors had left her.
"Tbey appear abundantly able to
manage their own campaign. Their
progress has been remarkable and
they need no foreign leareshlp."

There was no touch of militancy
(Continued on page 9)

MS BT
Wilson Is Concerned over the

Attitude of Great Britain .
'

in the Mexican Crisis.

RUMOR PERSISTS THAT-- .

HUERTA WILL QUIT

Blanquet Spoken of as His

Successor Death Plot

Against Feliz Diaz

Rumored,

By Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 13. Possibilities

of Provisional President Huerta's imr
mediate retirement commanded fore-
most attention In the Mexican situa-
tion here today and admin' tratlon
officials were waiting advices to sup-
plement those of late yesterday, which
suggested very strongly that Mexico's
provisional president had been deter-
red only for lack of agreement on a
man to succeed him.

General Blanquet, minister of war,
one of the group who acted with Hu-
erta In the downfall of Madero, was
mentioned as a successor, but not
approved here. Diplomatists also were
of opinion that Blanquet was Ineligible
because he was born In Spain and the
Mexican constitution demands a na
tive born. Whether Blanquet could
relieve the situation with the United
States also was a question discussed.

Reports of Huerta's impending re-
tirement, rumors of death plots
against Felix Diaz, a rival presidential
candidate, and the attitude of foreign
governments, which already have re-

cognized Huerta,: and some of which
are regarded as sympathizing with the
position ot theV " nlWdr tatt
served to make the present situation
more complex.

Lack of Advices. .

No messages had been , received
early- - today bearing any reference
whatever to the rumors that Huerta
had placed his resignation before the
cabinet. Two long cablegrams from
Charge O'Shaughnessy reaching here
before daylight described, only general
conditions In - the Mexican capital,
making no predictions.

Despite the lack of advices, how-
ever, there was a feeling of confidence
In administration circles that Huerta
was being pressed by his friends to
retire. Officials here admitted a
change in administration it) Mexico
City was expected.

The attitude of Great Britain, ac-

cording to those who know the views
of the Washington administration, is
causing some concern. American
officials showed some disappointment
today on learning that Sir Lionel Car-de- n

presented his credentials to Huer-
ta the day after the former had pro-

claimed himself as dictator. It had
been constantly expected here that. In
line with earlier advices. Great Britain
had extended recognition to Huerta as
provisional president pending an elec-

tion that he would not now be re-

garded us a constitutional ruler In
view of his nullification of constitu-
tional restrictions.

It Is possible that diplomatic In-

quiries may be made through Ambas-
sador Page as to the Intentions of the
British foreign office.

President Wilson went off to the
golf links early, as. Is his week-en- d

custom, and Secretary Bryan was out
of the city.

Insurgents Ousted.
Douglas. Ariz., Oct. 18 General

Pedro OJeda's Mexican fedorals. by a
trick, have succeeded In ousting the
insurgents from tho vicinity of
Guaymas, according to a version of
tho recent fighting which reached the
border lust night. It was reported
that the rebels have been driven from
Empalme. a suburb of the gulf
port. t

The gulf forces, It was related, had
left Guaymns by boat ostentatiously to
go to the assistance of Mazatlan. Un-

der cover of darkness the federals re-

turned and mado a night attack on
the Insurgent positions.

The Sonora state troops proceeded
northward, establishing a new base
at Maytorena,

Heads of Slain Foes In Parade.
Douglas. Arlt., Oct 18. The an-

cient custom of heralding victory by
making public demonstrations with
tho heads of tho conquered was re-

vived at Fuorte. Slnaloa, at the time
of its occupation by tho rebels two
weeks ago, according to stories told
today by travelers who reached here.

, Following the Invasion of Fuerte,
the story runs, Yaqul Indians pursued
the retreating federal urmy and cap-
tured, among others, I'refocto Torres,
a federal commander. The Indians
put him to death and returned with
his head, parading It about thn streets
on a polo. Torres, It Is reportod, had
threatened to execute any constitu-
tionalist who fell into his hands.

Chile to Ignore F'.xposltlnn.

Santiago, Chile, ' Oct. 18. The
Chilean govrnmcnt dellnltoly decid-
ed today not to tuko pnrt officially
in tho I nnnms-rn- i lllc exposition at
San Francisco cw(n to the llnsiclul
situation of the republic.

today."
"As a general rule." she! said,

"women seem helpless to prevent tho
dances, as mothers not only watch
their children indulging in the mod-
ern dances, but In many Instances
they participate In them themselves."

Mrs. Mary S.- Lock wood, a founder
and one time regent of the local D. A.
R., took up tho cudgels in defense of
the tango, which she declared In her
opinion, "Is one cf the most beau-
tiful dances she has ever seen."

Then the controversial storm
broke. There Is small prospect of
clearing' weather, occording to mem-
bers of the association who have kept
out of the argument.

made than the manner In which they
have borne the long series of acci-
dents which have attended their ef-

forts to conquer the air."
The Dally, Chronicle says that evi-

dently the future belongs to, the
aeroplane not to the airship and
the standard makes similar observa-
tion.'.'

The Dally Telegraph thinks, how-
ever, that the evolution of the per-
fect airship may still be pursued not
only In Germany but in England
also.

iillllis
PASSED AK

Popular 'Young Matron N Suc

cumbed Last Night After

Long Illness.' , V,'

Mrs. Robrt R. Reynolds died last
night at 10:30 o'clock, after an ill-

ness which lasted for nearly five
weeks. AVhlle it was generally known
that Mrs. Reynolds was very 111 and
the chance for her recovery was small,
the news of her death was a- very
great shock to the hosts of friends.
About five weeks ago Mrs: Reynolds
was attacked with typhoid, and she
was thought to be recovering from
this when pneumonia developed. Since
then she has been gradually growing
worse, until yesterday the doctors
said that she could not survive the
night.

The deceased before her marriage
was Miss Fannie Jackson, daughter of
the late Judge William Jackson of
Louisville. Some years ago the family
moved to New Orleans, where she was
residing when she was married to
Robert R. Reynolds, on January 20,
1910.

Since coming to this city to live Mrs.
Reynolds has been prominent In the
social life, and has always taken a
great Interest In sports. The home
of Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds In Edge-mo-

was always the center of social
gatherings.

Mrs. Reynolds Is survived by the
husband, Robert R. Reynolds, one
daughter, Frances Jackson Reynolds,
aged three years; one son, Robert R.
Reynolds, Jr., aged eight months; an
aunt, Mrs. S. H. McCabe of New Or-
leans; a cousin, G. B. Cook of New
Orleans and, step-fathe- r, Mr, Russell
of Birmingham.

Tho funeral arrangements have not
been completed but tho services will
be held at the residence in Edgcmunt
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, and
tho Interment will b at Riverside

L

Oil SCRAP OF PAPER

Vincent Astor Gets $1500 of

His Uncle's Estate of

of $100,000

Philadelphia. Pa., Oft. 18. Vincent
Astor, regarded ns the richest young
man In the world, received a legacy
of 11,600 by the will probuted of his
uncle. J. It. Willing, better known as
Barton Willing. The estate Is valued
nt $100,000 and upwards. The will,
written on a scrap of paper with a
leail pencil, wui found among Mr.
Wllltng's papers after his death a few
weeks ago.

Nn more curious will has been of-

fered for probute In years. . The
scrap of paper on which It wus writ-
ten boro no dutn and many of the
words wore hard to decipher. Mr.
Willing specified that three-fourt-

of his estute should bo given to hi
sister. Mrs. Susun R. W. Lawrence,
and Iho remaining one-four- th to his
olhcr slHter, Mrs. Alva Willing Astor,
Vincent Astur's mother.' The tcsta-nio-

concluded:
"I wipe out nil Indebtedness of

money luancd to friends."

By Associated Press.
Plymouth, Mass.. Oct. 18. Dr.

Joseph G. Frame, who attended Rear
Admiral Joseph G, Eaton, in his last
Illness and later reported the case
to the medical examiners, was called
as a witness by the state when the
trial of Mrs. Jennie May Eaton for
the murder of her husband by poison-
ing was resumed today. The witness
said that Mrs. Eaton had frequently
told him that her husband was in-

sane and addicted to drugs. Ho.
however, had never observed any sym-

ptoms of insanity or the drug habit.
Dr. Frame said he was summoned

to the Eaton home on March 7 and
found the admiral suffering "excruci-
ating pain" supposedly from eating

FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS

Dr. Sies Suggest That Scotch
' System Be Adopted by

the U.S.

By Associated Press.
' Washington. Oct. IT. Pensions fot

teachers in the public schools, to be
derived from funds subscribed and
administered by the individual states
and without contributions by the ul-

timate beneficiaries, are advocated by
Raymond W. Sies in a bulletin Issued
today by the United States bureau of
education. Dr. Sies' recommenda-
tions are the result of an Intimate
study of the pension system main-
tained. aforoaa't-;- ' '.'. 'ww.

In suggesting the adoption of pen
sions In the United States, Dr. files
declares the Scottish system, based
on scientific insurance principles, is
especially valuable for this country.
The German method, however, has
his highest approval, for unlilte
France, that country financee the en-

tire plan and administers t"; funds.
The educator acknowledges that

contributions might be necessary to
start the fund, but he Insists that
these contributions should be discon-
tinued as soon as possible, in his
opinion contributions from teachers
as a permanent feature add nothing
to the attractiveness of the pension
plan "while they Introduce needless
complexity, are n source of constant
irritation and misunderstanding and
are responsible for a vast amount of
unnecessary bookkeeping and other
clei ical work."

The Investigation disclosed that
pensions for teachers had existed in
Germany for two or three centuries
and in several other European coun
tries for close to 100 years.

GLENN TO BE NAMED TO

E

Cazette-New- s Bureau,
W'yatt Building,

Washington, Oct. IS.

It Is learned upon tho highest
authority that President Wilson has
decided to offer former Governor
Robert B. Gleen a position as Inter-
state commissioner. It Is probable
that Gleen will succeed Commissioner
Clements, though he may be given the
place vacated by Judge Prouty who
desires to retire as soon of his suc-

cessor Is named.

U. S. SENDS BACK TO

CHINA 153 CHINESE

By Associated Press.
Sfcn . Franclrco. Calif., Oct. 18.

One hundred and fifty three Chinese,
the largest consignment ever brought
to this port for deportation, wero
started today on tho steamer Persia.
Tho Chinese entered Mexico some-
time ugo expecting to find employ,
ment a laborers. Because of unset-
tled conditions there they could ob-

tain no work and crossed the border
Into California. They wero picked up
singly and In groups by immigration
officers.
HOMIJIN--N,
Special to Tho Guzette-New-

Waynenvllle, Oct 18. Flro which
was started by a Thtld turning over a
lamp, lust night destroyed the home
of Mrs. Tens Cnpps, with li total loss
of ull the contents Including about
II 000. In money.

Train number 21 from Qoldsboro,
turned turtle last night about 9

o'clock near Clyde, and four roaches
left the truck. Nona of the passeng-
ers was hurt, and those for Waynes-vlll- e

were brought hero In hacks. It
wu not learned what caused tho

morning, Mrs. Eaton telephoned him
that her husband was dead. She
seemed uncertain about thetlme of
death but finally placed it at 5 a. m
The witness said:

"I at once turned the case over to
Medical Examiner Osgood, because I
could die when I saw him the day be
fore.". ..

Later Mrs. Taton told the witness
that" she had been unable to give her
husband any medicine because his
stomach would 'not retain it. The
witness described his autopsy. When
it was completed Mrs. Eaton asked
him whether the admiral's brain had
been found "all right."
too freely of fresh pork the night be- -

!AL

CLUB TDJEJRGANIZED

Will Be Patterned After Simi

lar Clubs in London, Paris

Berlin, Etc.

By Associated Press,
Washington, Oct. 18. Women of

many nations are to be included in an
International suffrage club to be or-

ganised Irere within the Immediate
future. Plans for the new organiza-
tion were laid today, and it is to be
patterned after similar clubs now suc-

cessfully founded in London, Paris
and Berlin and other Important capi-

tals of the world.
Men who are favorably disposed to-

ward ussisting their sisters to capture
the right c frarrehiae may be? admit-
ted to membership. - .

The' success of the venture, Its pro-
moters declare, is assured, for there
is a considerable element here In the
diplomatic set who are zealous ad-

vocates of universal suffrage. These
women are being invited to join and
the responses are said to be encourag-
ing. '

Leaders In the National Woman
Suffrage headquarters are preparing
for the arrival here next month of
the Delaware and New Jersey dele-
gations of suffragists who will call on
their senators and representatives in
congress In the cause of suffrage. A
local theater has been engaged for a
mass meeting and other events are
being planned.

MRS. FITZHUGH MAY
GET ANOTHER .CHANCE

Member of Prominent Virginia Furu-ll- y

Pleaded tiuilty to Charges
of Grand Laifers:.

By Associated Press.
New York, Oct. 18. Mrs. Kather-ln- o

Randolph Fitzhugh, said to be a
member of un old Virginia family,
hm nle.ided iruiltv to two Indictments
charging grand larceny and has been
remanded until Monday when it is
likely that she will be released under
suspended sentence and sent to
Washington, D. C, in the care of
relatives.

Mrs. Fitzhugh stole a gold mesh-ba- g

valued at $500 from Miss Doro-
thy Flsk, daughter of Pliny Fisk, a
banker, while Miss Fisk was wor-
shiping at St. Bartholomew's church
early last summer. Tho second in-

dictment charges her with stealing a
gold bracelet In the Church of the
Transfiguration.

Counsel for Mrs. Fitzhugh told the
court that if she were given another
elianco members of her family agreed
to place her In a sanitarium.

SEVERAL FOOTBALL
MEN IN HOSPITAL

By Associated Press.
New York. Oct. 17. Injuries have

figured so much in football practice
on eastern gridirons during tho week
that enough cripples might be picked
from the hospital squads to
make two eleven None of the cl- -

dents have been reported as particu
larly serious, but sufficient to upset
the line-up- s for. tomorrow's games.

The longest casualty list comes from
Yale, which has moro than a dozen
men of the 'varsity squad laid off with
various sorts of Injuries. Yale will
probably feel the loss In tomorrow's
game with Lehigh, fo the team will
be mndo up largely of iiubstltutss.

The West Point cadets, Cornell and
Harvard, also have several disabled
mon. '

Mrs. Kills' Body to Cleveland.

By Associated Press.
Cincinnati, Oct. 18. The body of

Mrs. William C. Ellis, whoso hus-
band confessed In Chicago yesterday
that he killed her was brought to this
city today. The remains were taken
to an undertaking establishment
pending the arrival from Chicago of
Philip Foidlck, her trother-ln-la-

By Associated Press.
London, Oct. 18 The explosion of

the great Zeppelin airship near Ber-

lin tioscalled forth from practically
all the London newspapers sympa-th- e

tic together with the prediction
that t,he disaster may terminate earo-sati- o

experiments with craft of this
type.'

The Times pays a tribute to , the
Germans by saying:

"Nothing reveals more admriably
the stuff of which the Germans are

BATTiXPRAGTICE

Distinguished Party from Of-

ficial Circles i Witness the
- Naval Work;,

By Associated Press.
.Norfolk. Va-- i Oct. 18. Heavy

deep-se- a battle practice , participated
in with all guns by the first division
of the Atlantic fleet, consisting of the
dreadnoughts, , Arkansas, Delaware.
Utah and Wyoming, and subsequent
torpedo practicing by the Wyoming
were the events of today by Admiral
Badger's warships on the southern
drill grounds off the Virginia capes

witnessed by Secretary of the Navy

Daniels. Secretary of War Garrison,
Secretary of Commerce Redrleld and
o pnrty of cabinet ladies from Wash-
ington. The weather was cloudy with
a southwest wind of about 12 miles
an hour and n light sea. Secretary
Daniels and other cabinet officers
were auourd or Aumirai tsaager s
flagship, tho Wyoming, while the
ladles of the party were aboard of
Admiral Usher's flagship, the Rhode
Island. The latter vessel did not en-

gage In actual firing. Aboard of the
Arkansas, ono of the firing ships, was
United States Senator Ellhu Root of
New York, who came down from
Wnahlngton some days ago.

Tho Washington party arrived early
today at the
In lower Chesapeake bay, on the
yacht Mayflower. At 8 o'clock the
cabinet officers transferred to the
battleship Wyoming, which was then
waiting with the Urodo Island, and
the ladies went aboard the latter ves-

sel. At 8:40 a. in. the Wyoming and
Rhode Island proceeded ut full speed

Jihrough the Virginia capes for the
southern drill grounds. The May-

flower proceeded Into Hampton Roads
to nwalt tho return of the Wyoming
and Rhode Island, which will remain.
out on thq drill grounds until after
night practice with the Wyoming
steaming at the head of the column.
The Mayflower will sail for Washing-
ton about midnight, arriving there at
noon Sunday.

N.G. MAN 5EIU0S GIANT

POTATO TO PRESIDENT

Sweet Potato Weighing Six

Pounds Goes into White

House Pot.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 18. A big sweet

potato, weighing six and three-quart- er

pounds, was removed from the
desk of. President Wilson today and
earrlod tho Whlto House kitchen. The
White House chef 'tonight Will pop it
Into tho family pot, and the prize veg-

etable will grat a the table of the chief
executive of the United States at din-
ner.

The potato, oh view to tho presi-
dent's callers all of yesterday, was the
gift of Charles K, Robinson of

N. C, Tho donor sent It. lu
said, "as a sample of davnocrutlo


